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Abstract In the Amundsen sector of West Antarctica, the ﬂow of glaciers accelerates when intrusion of
warm ocean water onto the continental shelf induces strong melting beneath ice shelves and thinning near
the glaciers' grounding line. Predicting the future of these glaciers is, however, hindered by a poor
understanding of the dynamical processes that may exacerbate, or on the contrary modulate, the inland ice
sheet response. This study seeks to investigate processes occurring at the base of Pine Island Glacier through
numerical inversions of surface velocities observed in 1996 and 2014, a period of time during which the
glacier accelerated signiﬁcantly. The outputs show that substantial changes took place in the basal
environment, which we interpret with models of undrained subglacial till and hydrological routing. The
annual basal melt production increased by 25% on average. Basal drag weakened by 15% over nearly two
thirds of the region of accelerated ﬂow, largely due to the direct assimilation of locally produced basal
meltwater into the underlying subglacial sediment. In contrast, regions of increased drag are found to follow
several of the glacier's shear margins and furthermore to coincide with inferred hydrological pathways. We
interpret this basal strengthening as signature of an efﬁcient hydrological system, where low‐pressure
water channels have reduced the surrounding basal water pressure. These are the ﬁrst identiﬁed
stabilization mechanisms to have developed alongside Pine Island ice ﬂow acceleration. Indeed, these
processes could become more signiﬁcant with increased meltwater availability and may limit the glacier's
response to perturbation near its grounding line.
1. Introduction
Pine Island Glacier (PIG) is a fast‐ﬂowing glacier, which drains the West Antarctic Ice Sheet. Flowing into
the Amundsen Sea, the glacier has signiﬁcantly accelerated since the 1970s (Crabtree & Doake, 1982;
Williams et al., 1982). The net ice loss associated with this acceleration currently contributes to
~0.12 mm/yr of global sea level rise and is responsible for 20% of the net annual mass loss from West
Antarctica (Medley et al., 2014; Rignot, Velicogna, et al., 2011; Wingham et al., 2009).
The causes of the dynamical changes observed near the grounding line of PIG have been widely attrib-
uted to oceanographic conditions (Dutrieux et al., 2014; Jacobs et al., 2011; Jenkins et al., 2010; Payne
et al., 2004; Steig et al., 2012), with inﬂow of relatively warm circumpolar deep water increasing basal
melting of its ice shelf (Jacobs et al., 1996). The thinning of the ice shelf drives retreat of the grounding
line and reduces buttressing on the glacier, both of which lead to grounded ice ﬂow acceleration
(Cornford et al., 2015; De Rydt & Gudmundsson, 2016; Favier et al., 2014; Goldberg et al., 2012;
Joughin et al., 2010; Schoof, 2007).
The effect of ice shelf thinning alone is, however, not sufﬁcient to explain the observed acceleration of
the inland ice ﬂow, for which the additional impact of dynamical thinning must also be accounted for
(Scott et al., 2009). Recently, the rate of ﬂow acceleration near the grounding line has decreased
(Joughin et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2018), yet PIG remains out of balance and the inland ﬂow continues
to experience acceleration and thinning, albeit at rates varying considerably over the extent of the glacier
(Konrad et al., 2017). It has been suggested that this heterogeneous ice ﬂow evolution may be due to
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changes in basal conditions (Konrad et al., 2017), but little is known
about the processes that control the evolving physical state of the sub-
glacial environment of PIG.
The main trunk of PIG is fed by seven tributaries (T1–T7, Figure 1) under-
lain by contrasting topographic (Bingham et al., 2017; Vaughan et al.,
2006), frictional (Gillet‐Chaulet et al., 2016; Joughin et al., 2009), and geo-
logical properties (Brisbourne et al., 2017; Smith et al., 2013). The surface
slopes of its northern tributaries (T4 and T6) are low, and the basal topo-
graphy is relatively smooth (Figure 1). Over the main trunk, surface slopes
are also low and ice ﬂows over a deep trough where there is little basal
resistance against ice ﬂow (T2). In contrast, over the southern tributaries
(T1‐T3‐T5‐T7), the surface slopes are high, and the basal topography is
much rougher (Figure 1).
Seismic data analysis (Brisbourne et al., 2017; Smith et al., 2013) and
the inference of low basal drag from numerical inversion (Joughin
et al., 2009) point to the widespread presence of glacially produced till,
which is known to be the primary enabler of ice stream ﬂow elsewhere
in West Antarctica (Alley et al., 1986; Anandakrishnan, 2003;
Bougamont et al., 2015; Christoffersen & Tulaczyk, 2003; Engelhardt
& Kamb, 1998; Kamb, 2001; Retzlaff & Bentley, 1993; Tulaczyk et al.,
1998, 2000b). For example, the layer of till beneath the Siple Coast
ice streams is known to deform plastically (Kamb, 1991; Tulaczyk
et al., 2000a), with the implication that small changes in pore water
pressure within it can signiﬁcantly alter its shear strength, and hence
the speed of the overlying ice.
Interpretation of seismic reﬂection proﬁles collected beneath PIG
(Brisbourne et al., 2017) suggests that till layers are composed of
reworked marine sediments that may have been extensively deposited
on the sea ﬂoor during the warm Pliocene period when the West
Antarctic Ice Sheet had retreated signiﬁcantly (DeConto & Pollard,
2016; Gasson et al., 2016; Pollard & DeConto, 2009). Although more
direct observations of the characteristics of basal till come from Siple
Coast ice streams (Tulaczyk et al., 1998, 2000a), we assume that till
beneath PIG has broadly similar characteristics. This inference is sup-
ported by modeling studies showing good correspondence between mod-
eled and observed ice ﬂow when the basal conditions of PIG are assumed
to be Coulomb‐plastic (Gillet‐Chaulet et al., 2016; Joughin et al., 2010).
While previous work has shown that the physical properties of
Coulomb‐plastic tills evolve continuously and signiﬁcantly beneath ice
streams at the Siple Coast (Beem et al., 2014; Bougamont et al., 2015;
Christoffersen et al., 2014; Elsworth & Suckale, 2016; Tulaczyk et al.,
2000b; van der Wel et al., 2013), this evolution has been largely over-
looked in studies of ice streams located in other regions of West
Antarctica (Cornford et al., 2015; Favier et al., 2014; Gillet‐Chaulet
et al., 2016; Gladstone et al., 2012; Jamieson et al., 2012; Joughin et al.,
2010; Parizek et al., 2013; Seroussi et al., 2014).
In order to assess the in/stability of PIG and quantify its contribution
to sea‐level rise over the coming decades, it is essential to understand
how the basal processes control the inland ice ﬂow. Hence, we seek
to understand how, and why, basal properties have evolved during
its recent observed speed‐up. We take advantage of nearly two decades
of observations of surface velocities to perform numerical inversions
Figure 1. (a) Bed topography (m above sea level) of Pine Island Glacier
overlain with observed surface velocity contours (m/yr) and grounding
line position, in 1996 (light gray lines) and 2014 (dark gray lines). The seven
tributaries are labeled T1–T7. The domain coordinates (x and y) are given in
the WGS84 Antarctic Polar Stereographic system. (b) Ice thickness (m)
overlain with surface elevation contours (m, black lines), (c) Surface slopes
(ND), overlain with the 100‐m/yr velocity contour from 2014 (dark gray
line). The inset locates the domain within Antarctica.
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and calculate variations in basal conditions over an 18‐year period, seeking to identify and quantify
changes in basal stress, melt rates, and hydrological pathways. We focus on the upper section of
PIG's main trunk and its tributaries where glacier acceleration has been sustained. We show that over
this period, increased production of meltwater due to faster glacier motion has caused two opposing
responses in the basal environment. Whereas the bed of PIG has become physically weaker in central
regions, the bed beneath shear margins and major hydrological pathways has become
signiﬁcantly stronger.
2. Methods
We study changes in the basal conditions of PIG over an 18‐year period by inverting surface velocities
observed in (a) 1996 and (b) 2014 using an ice sheet model (see section 2.1 for details). With an inferred
Coulomb plastic till rheology, we equate the difference between the two basal traction ﬁelds to changes in
till shear strength stemming from water that has either ﬂowed into or out of a uniformly distributed basal
till layer during the intervening 18‐year period (section 2.2). To examine the nature of the hydrological con-
ditions beneath PIG, we ﬁrst quantify sources and sinks of water in the basal environment (section 2.3). The
major hydrological pathways of the net available subglacial water are then investigated with a commonly
used steady‐state routing algorithm (section 2.3). This analysis is a quantitative interpretation of two
steady‐state solutions from numerical inversions, similar to the approach described in Christoffersen et al.
(2014). As such, there is no dynamic feedback between the ice ﬂow model, the subglacial till model, and
the hydrological routing model.
2.1. Numerical Ice Flow Model and Inversion Method
We investigated the ice ﬂow of PIG catchment by performing numerical inversions of basal traction using
the surface velocities observed in 1996 (ERS1‐2 from Joughin et al., 2009) and in 2014 (Sentinel data from
Nagler et al., 2015), with grounding line positions mapped, respectively, using DInSAR and MOA data
(Rignot, Mouginot, et al., 2011).
The inversions were performed on a ﬁxed grid at 2‐km resolution with the higher‐order three‐dimensional
numerical ice ﬂow model CISM 2.0, which solves the conservation of momentum, mass, and thermal
energy, using ﬁnite difference methods (Dukowicz et al., 2010; Pattyn, 2003; Price et al., 2015). We apply
Dirichlet conditions around the domain (e.g., shown in Figure 2a), with velocities imposed by the two velo-
city maps used for the inversions.
Modeled surface velocities were iterated toward observed values, ﬁrst by prescribing a no‐slip basal
boundary condition, which allows internal ice deformation to evolve to equilibrium. We then subtracted
this value from the target surface velocity iterating toward a pattern of basal traction and sliding rates,
needed to fully converge ice temperature, effective ice viscosity, and ice velocity ﬁelds toward observed
values. The full details of this method are described by Price et al. (2011), and its previous applications
include other regions in Antarctica (Bougamont et al., 2015; Christoffersen et al., 2014) and Greenland
(Bougamont et al., 2014; Price et al., 2011, 2017).
To constrain the inversions, we used a ﬁxed glacier geometry consisting of the surface elevation provided in
BEDMAP2 (Fretwell et al., 2013) and a bed elevation model derived from a mass conservation approach
(Nias et al., 2018). The signiﬁcant surface lowering observed after 2004 (Flament & Remy, 2012; Konrad
et al., 2017; Wingham et al., 2009) is accounted for in the 2014 inversion, by estimating the difference
between IceSat (2004–2006) and Cryosat‐2 (2011–2013) observations (supporting information Figure S1).
The distributed air temperature is given by Comiso (2000), the snow accumulation is from van de Berg
et al. (2006), and the geothermal heat ﬂux is from Shapiro and Ritzwoller (2004).
The ﬁnal inversion consisted of distributions of basal melt rates ( _m, m/yr) and traction (τb, Pa) calcu-
lated for 1996 and 2014, as well as the three‐dimensional distribution of the converged ice ﬂow velocity
and englacial temperature, assuming basal temperature to be at the pressure melting point. The spa-
tially distributed basal melt rates were calculated taking into account frictional heat, geothermal heat
ﬂux, conductive heat loss, and latent heat of fusion:
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_m ¼ Ubτb þ G−Kiθb
ρiL
; (1)
whereUb is the basal ice velocity (m/yr),G is the geothermal heat ﬂux (W/m
2), Ki is the thermal conductivity
of ice (J·m−1·s−1·K−1), θb is the vertical basal ice temperature gradient (K/m), ρi is the ice density (kg/m
3),
and L is the speciﬁc latent heat of fusion (J/kg).
2.2. Water Content of the Till Layer
Building on previous work (Christoffersen et al., 2014), we adopted an approach in which the water
content in the till layer was estimated by linking basal traction from inversions with two speciﬁc mate-
rial characteristics that describe the plastic rheology of the till. The ﬁrst material characteristic is the
aforementioned Coulomb plastic failure criterion, which prescribes the till's shear strength, τf (Pa), as
a linear function of the effective normal stress, N (Pa):
τf ¼ N tanϕ; (2)
where ϕ = 24 ± 0.3° is a constant value for the till's friction angle and cohesion is negligible (Tulaczyk et al.,
2000a). Using this equation with the shear strength assumed to be equal to the inverted basal traction ﬁeld,
we further calculated the effective pressure in the till.
The second characteristic is the till's compressibility, which is described by a logarithmic function relating
the till void ratio (e (ND), a quantity directly related to porosity), to the effective normal stress:
e ¼ eo−C log NNo
 
; (3)
where C is a constant for compressibility which has a relatively narrow range of values (0.12–0.15) when the
till is normally consolidated, and eo is the void ratio at the reference value of effective normal stress No
(Tulaczyk et al., 2000a). By combining the two equations (equations (2) and (3)), we can eliminateN and spe-
cify the void ratio as a function of the till's yield strength:
Figure 2. (a) Map of observed surface velocity in 2014 (m/yr), showing the position of the 1996 (light gray line) and 2014
(dark gray line) grounding lines. The map is overlain with contours of observed (white lines) and modeled (black
lines) surface velocity. The area where speed‐up exceeds 25 m/yr between 1996 and 2014 is outlined in red. The seven
tributaries are labeled T1–T7. (b) Map of modeled surface velocity speed‐up between 1996 and 2014, overlain with
contours of observed (white) and modeled (black) velocity speed‐up (as labeled). Red line is as in (a).
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e ¼ − 1
b
ln
τf
a
 
; (4)
where τf is the shear strength (Pa) assumed to be equal to the basal traction τb derived from the numerical
inversions, and a = 944 × 106 Pa and b = 21.7 are empirical constants (Tulaczyk et al., 2000b).
Seismic surveys imply that most of the fast‐ﬂowing regions of PIG are underlain by a soft and deformable
till (Brisbourne et al., 2017; Smith et al., 2013). The measured acoustic impedances suggest that the till
there has a high porosity (30–45% beneath the trunk and tributaries and <30% in between the tribu-
taries) and that its thickness ranges from 1.5 to 13 m beneath the trunk and tributaries, respectively.
Assuming a normal distribution of the till thickness with these values as end‐members, we obtained a
characteristic till thickness Zs = 7.2 ± 1.9 m. With similar thickness ranges observed in troughs of tribu-
taries T1 and T7 (6 to 10 m) and in the intertributary region between T5 and T7 (7 ± 3 m; Brisbourne
et al., 2017), we simply prescribed the value of the characteristic till thickness uniformly throughout the
modeled domain.
Estimates of subglacial water storage were obtained by multiplying the till layer thickness with the spatially
varying distribution of pore water, quantiﬁed as the till void ratio e, as described above. The corresponding
effective water layer thus becameWtill = eZs (in m). To estimate howmuchwater left or entered the till layer,
we calculated the change in effective water layer (ΔWtill, m), expressed with
ΔW till ¼ ΔeZs; (5)
where Δe (ND) is the change in till void ratio between 1996 and 2014.
2.3. Regional Water Routing
We established the subglacial water pathways of PIG by specifying the hydrological sources and sinks at
its bed and routing of water between them (Christoffersen et al., 2014). The sources include water
rejected from the till layer in places where consolidation reduced the pore volumes between 1996 and
2014 (ΔWtill < 0, equation (5)) as well as water produced by basal melting _m>0ð Þ. Sinks are deﬁned as
water that has entered the till layer in places where its porosity increased between 1996 and 2014, plus
water that was consumed by basal freezing _m<0ð Þ. Thus, the distributed net rate of water production at
the ice‐till interface ( _Wnet, m/yr) is
_Wnet ¼ _m−ΔW tillΔt ; (6)
where _m is the basal melt rate (m/yr) calculated from the numerical inversions (equation (1)), and Δt is the
time period (yr) between observations made in 1996 and 2014.
Channelization of subglacial meltwater is an important aspect of ice dynamic in Antarctica (Carter et al.,
2017; Damsgaard et al., 2017; Fricker et al., 2016; Horgan et al., 2013; Kamb, 2001; Le Brocq et al., 2013;
Meyer et al., 2018;Winberry et al., 2009), and it is possible that water ﬂows in concentrated channels beneath
sections of PIG. Using a physically based model to assert the structure and nature of its drainage system is
however beyond the scope of this study. In our simpliﬁed approach, the water is assumed to ﬂow along
the ice stream bed according to gradients in hydraulic potential, here calculated using a multiﬂow direction
algorithm, where the ﬂow is diverted to multiple downslope cells in proportion to the slope between them
(Freeman, 1991; Quinn et al., 1991). In this work, the hydraulic potential surface (θ, Pa) is calculated over
the same grid that speciﬁes the ice ﬂow model. In contrast to previous work (Carter & Fricker, 2012; Le
Brocq et al., 2009), which assumed effective pressure to be constant or simply zero, we use the Coulomb plas-
tic till approximation to derive the effective pressure from the spatially varying distribution of shear strength
obtained with the model (equation (2)). Thus, we have
θ ¼ ρwgzb þ ρigH−
τf
tanϕ
; (7)
where ρw is the water density (kg/m
3), g is the constant of gravitational acceleration (m/s2), zb is the bed ele-
vation (m), and H is the ice thickness (m).
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3. Results
This study aims to establish how the subglacial environment of PIG changed between 1996 and 2014. Hence,
we focus the majority of our analysis on the region that has experienced sufﬁcient ice ﬂow acceleration to
infer changes taking place at the base of the glacier. Here we deﬁne “signiﬁcant acceleration” to be an
increase of at least 25 m/yr between 1996 and 2014 (Figure 2). This value delineates an area (henceforth
“speed‐up area”) largely coincident with the region where fast (>100 m/yr) ice ﬂow is induced by low
(<50 kPa) basal resistance, conditions that underpin the Coulomb plastic bed approximation.
The ﬁrst inversion run is referred to as I1996_MC, where 1996 refers to the year of surface velocity observations
and MC refers to the use of a glacier geometry obtained from mass conservation. The second inversion is
referred to as I2014_ΔH, where 2014 is the year of surface velocity observations while ΔH refers to the use
of a geometry accounting for the observed recent ice thinning on PIG. To understand how the applied ice
thinning affected our results, we also performed an inversion of the 2014 surface velocity using the geometry
from mass conservation, identical to that used in the 1996 inversion. We refer to this inversion run
as I2014_MC.
Figure 2 shows PIG surface velocity observed in 2014, together with the observed and modeled velocity
change since 1996. The spatial extent of acceleration is well captured, with a mean absolute modeled error
of 13% over the whole domain and less (10%) when we consider the speed‐up area only.
3.1. Modeled Changes in Basal Stress Between 1996 and 2014
The modeled basal stress distribution in 1996 (Figure 3a) shows an overall weak bed with little resistance to
ice ﬂow beneath the central trunk (τb~ <10 kPa) and tributaries (τb~10–30 kPa), with the exception of a
strong pinning region spanning the whole width of the trunk just above the grounding line. The bed beneath
the upper reaches of the southern tributaries (T1, T3, T5, and T7) is stronger (τb > 50 kPa). This result is in
accordance with previous work (Gillet‐Chaulet et al., 2016; Joughin et al., 2009; Morlighem et al., 2010) and
suggests a transition fromweak sediments to either consolidated sediments or hard bed. A close examination
reveals elongated areas of relatively stronger bed within the fast trunk region (dashed lines in Figure 3),
notably situated beneath shear margins identiﬁed from calculated strain rates (more details on these in
Figure 3. (a) Modeled basal stress distribution (kPa) from inversion of the 1996 surface velocity, overlain with the 50‐m/yr
velocity contour (black line) and the 100‐ to 500‐m/yr velocity contours (gray lines with 100‐m/yr spacing). The region of
signiﬁcant speed‐up is outlined in white. The black‐dashed lines identify zones of sticky spots coincident with shear
margin location. (b) Distributed change in basal stress from 1996 to 2014 (%), overlain with the 0‐value contour (red lines),
the 50‐m/yr velocity contour in 2014 (black line), and the region of signiﬁcant speed‐up (white contour). The black‐dashed
lines are as in (a).
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section 4.3). These areas were also identiﬁed in previous modeling studies where they were referred to as
sticky spots (Gillet‐Chaulet et al., 2016; Joughin et al., 2009; Sergienko & Hindmarsh, 2013).
We report changes in basal traction by calculating the median values of weakening and strengthening, with
additional details on the spread of data given in Tables 1 and 2. Focusing on the speed‐up area, we ﬁnd that,
between 1996 and 2014, 64% of PIG's bed has weakened, with modeled basal traction falling by 2.8 kPa
(−15%; Table 1). The remaining 36% strengthened by 4.3 kPa (+12%; Figures 3b and 4a and Table 2). The
distribution of the weakening and strengthening areas shown in Figure 3b is noteworthy, because strength-
ening concentrates near the ice stream shear margins, where the bed in 1996 was already comparatively
stronger (32 kPa) than its surroundings (20 kPa; Tables 1 and 2). Thus, the weakest portions of the bed
became even weaker, while the stronger portions became stronger (Figure 4a).
Because the applied thinning in the I2014_ΔH inversion may have inﬂuenced the basal stress by cooling of the
steady‐state ice temperature, we performed a sensitivity analysis using a separate inversion with no thinning
applied (I2014_MC). This showed that the applied change in geometry in the 2014 inversion cooled the mean
temperature of the ice by just 0.3% (with a standard deviation of 0.8%), which means that this effect alone
cannot explain the change in basal stress described above (Figure S2). We further show that differences in
basal stress remain qualitatively similar to results presented above, when values of weakening and strength-
ening are calculated using a ﬁxed geometry in the 2014 inversion (Tables S1 and S2 and see also Figure S3).
3.2. Modeled Changes in Basal Melting Between 1996 and 2014
The basal melt rate distribution calculated for the 1996 inversion (Figure 5a) is in good agreement with the
previous ﬁndings of Joughin et al. (2009), with the exception of a few small areas of basal freezing where we
instead calculate low rates of basal melting. A likely explanation for this is that Joughin et al. (2009) assume a
constant geothermal heat ﬂux value of 70mW/m2, which is lower than the spatially varying geothermal heat
ﬂux by Shapiro and Ritzwoller (2004) used in this study. The sensitivity of basal melting to values of geother-
mal heat ﬂux is however low (1 mm/yr of melt increase per 10 mW/m2) compared to the high‐averaged melt
rates calculated for this region (Joughin et al., 2009; Larour et al., 2012), which means that uncertainties in
geothermal heat ﬂux distribution should not affect our analysis. Indeed, we estimate the catchment‐wide
meltwater volume in 1996 to be 1.85 km3/yr (or 59 m3/s) which is similar to previous estimates (Joughin
et al., 2009).
The basal meltwater production has, however, changed signiﬁcantly since 1996, with the annual catchment‐
wide volume increasing by 25% to a total of 2.34 km3/yr (74 m3/s) in I2014_ΔH (Figures 5b and 5c). Within the
speed‐up region, we ﬁnd basal melting to have increased nearly everywhere (>90% by area) and by an
Table 1
Median and Quantiles [0.1 0.25 0.75 0.9] Values of Modeled Basal Stress for the 1996 and 2014 Inversions, and of Changes in Basal Stress, in Areas of Weakening
Median τf (kPa) Quantiles τf [0.1 0.25 0.75 0.9] (kPa)
Median Δτf
Quantiles Δτf [0.1 0.25 0.75 0.9] (kPa)kPa %
I1996_MC 20 [8 12 52 93]
I2014_ΔH 17 [6 10 44 83] −2.8 −15 [−13 −6.5 −1.5 −0.7]
Note. Areas of weakening cover 64% of the speed‐up region.
Table 2
Median and Quantiles [0.1 0.25 0.75 0.9] Values of Modeled Basal Stress for the 1996 and 2014 Inversions, and of Changes in Basal Stress, in Areas of Strengthening
Median τf (kPa) Quantiles τf [0.1 0.25 0.75 0.9] (kPa)
Median Δτf
Quantiles Δτf [0.1 0.25 0.75 0.9] (kPa)kPa %
I1996_MC 32 [11 17 72 104]
I2014_ΔH 37 [13 20 85 116] 4.3 12 [0.5 1.4 9.1 17.5]
Note. Areas of strengthening cover 36% of the speed‐up region.
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average of 28% (Figure 4b). We identify the processes responsible for this
increase in the model, by rewriting equation (1) in terms of change over
the 1996 to 2014 period:
Δ _m
Δt
¼ 1
LρiΔt
τb 96ΔUb þ Ub 96Δτb þ ΔUbΔτb−KiΔθb þ ΔGð Þ: (8)
The terms on the right‐hand side partition the variation in basal melt rate
due to changes in (1) basal velocity, (2) basal drag, (3) simultaneous
changes in basal velocity and drag, (4) conductive heat loss, and (5)
geothermal heat ﬂux (here equal to 0, as the latter is ﬁxed in the inver-
sions). Results for terms 1–4 (Figure 4c) show that a higher frictional heat
ﬂux almost entirely explains the increase in basal melt production
between 1996 and 2014, while changes in conductive heat loss are negligi-
ble. Although the observed speed‐up over the 18‐year period is associated
with widespread basal weakening occurring over nearly two thirds of the
bed in the speed‐up region, our analysis reveals that only half of the addi-
tional melt volume is produced in such places of weaker basal strength
(Figure 4c). The other half of the additional melt volume produced by
2014 is generated over the remaining one third of the speed‐up region,
principally near or at the glacier's shear margins where basal drag has
increased (Figures 3 and 4c). Indeed, in such cases, the cumulative effect
of increased basal traction and basal velocity leads to signiﬁcant increases
in rates of basal melt production between 1996 and 2014, in excess of
40% (Figure 4b).
3.3. Changes in Subglacial Till Water Content
When basal drag from inversions of ice ﬂow is used as an estimate of till
shear strength, we ﬁnd that in 1996, till void ratios beneath PIG ranged
from 0.38 to 0.64 (equation (4)). These void ratios correspond to porosities
varying from 28% to 39%, which is in good agreement with the span of
values (section 2.2) estimated from measured acoustic impedance
(Brisbourne et al., 2017). Using the difference in basal drag between
1996 and 2014 as a means to estimate changes in till water storage (equa-
tion (5)), we ﬁnd that ﬂow of water into the till layer is around two orders
of magnitude smaller than the volume of water produced by basal melt-
ing. Speciﬁcally, we calculate that the region of till weakening was asso-
ciated with an intake of water amounting to 0.81 km3, while the region
of till strengthening rejected 0.38 km3 of water into the assumed basal
hydrological system (section 2.3) between 1996 and 2014.
3.4. Basal Hydrological Systems and Paths
To identify the ﬁrst‐order nature of the hydrological system beneath PIG,
we routed water between sources and sinks at the ice stream base as
described in section 2.3. Although the hydrological catchment extends
farther than the interior limit of our domain, we do not prescribe addi-
tional water ﬂuxes around the domain boundaries, as the water produc-
tion outside our domain has been shown to be negligible compared to
the production beneath the faster ﬂowing ice (Joughin et al., 2009). Our
analysis show an arborescent system of hydrological ﬂow paths, unique
within each tributary and the convergence into a single large concentrated
path beneath the main trunk (Figure 6). We note in this context that the
water routing does not show sensitivity to a doubling of the grid resolution
(Figure S4). In addition, model testing indicates that the routing of water
Figure 4. Analysis of changes in basal shear strength of Pine Island
Glacier between 1996 and 2014. (a; left axis) Histogram with bins
showing areas of the bed (% of the speed‐up region) where basal drag τf
increased and decreased (change in % labeled on the x axis).
(right axis) Median value of basal drag (kPa, orange) in each bin for 1996
(solid dots) and 2014 (open circles). For example, the region where the
bed strengthened by 10–20% covers 8.5% of the speed‐up area and has a
median value of τf equal to 40 kPa in 1996 and 46 kPa in 2014. (b; left
axis) Same as (a) but with bins of histogram showing the annual basal
melt volume produced (km3/yr) in 1996 (blue bins) and 2014 (green bins).
(right axis) Increase (%) in rates of basal melt production from 1996 to
2014 (open orange circles) in each bin, which indicates that increases in
rates of basal melting are consistently higher where the bed
strengthened. (c) Same as (a) and (b) but with bins partitioning changes in
basal melt production stemming from (1) change in basal ice velocity (blue
bins), (2) change in basal drag (orange bins), (3) simultaneous changes in
basal velocity and drag (green bins), and (4) change in conductive heat loss
(yellow bins). See equation (8) in text. Black line with solid dots show the
total increase in melt production (km3/yr) for each bin. Red line with solid
dots show the increase in melt tied to changes in basal motion (sum of blue,
orange, and green bins). The small difference between the black and red
lines show that changes in basal velocity and/or drag are responsible for
almost all of the additional basal melt produced in 2014. Cyan line with open
circles shows the cumulative values for the increase in melt produced
between 2014 and 1996 (right axis).
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remains broadly similar (Figure S4), if we had assumed the effective pres-
sure to be zero in equation (7).
Previous work has shown that changes in surface elevation can induce sig-
niﬁcant modiﬁcations of the direction of hydrological ﬂow due to their
effect on hydraulic potentials (Fischer et al., 2005; Karlsson & Dahl‐
Jensen, 2015; Wright et al., 2008). In line with these works, our model
reveals that the surface elevation change that took place between 1996
and 2014 was sufﬁciently pronounced to alter the hydrological pathways
beneath PIG tributaries. The most noticeable changes are modeled in
the north sector, where tributaries T4 and T6 ﬂow into the upper section
of the main trunk (Figure 6b). We note that the bed in this sector is less
topographically constrained than elsewhere in the domain, which facili-
tates rerouting of water (Wolovick et al., 2013), as the hydraulic potential
surface becomes more sensitive to changes in surface elevation, or in
effective pressure (Chu et al., 2016).
4. Discussion
Previous work has shown that the acceleration of PIG is linked to oceano-
graphic forcing, with melting in the sub‐ice‐shelf cavity driving sustained
retreat of the grounding line (Alley et al., 2015; Joughin et al., 2003, 2010;
Mouginot et al., 2014; Park et al., 2013; Rignot et al., 2014; Shepherd et al.,
2004), as well as inland thinning (Gillet‐Chaulet et al., 2016; Scott et al.,
2009). Our results show that evolving ice ﬂow is also accompanied by
signiﬁcant changes in the magnitude and distribution of basal
resistance (Figure 3b).
4.1. Ice‐Till‐Water Interaction in Regions of
Signiﬁcant Weakening
The widespread reduction of basal traction calculated across the speed‐up
region could be explained by increased porosity and additional storage of
water in the basal till layer (Tulaczyk et al., 2000b). To investigate the
extent to which regions of widespread basal weakening can be explained
by direct incorporation of locally produced melt water into the till layer,
we compared changes in local water storage with local melt rates from
the inversions. To do so, we estimated the reduction of till strength during
the period of observation based on the hypothesis that all basal melt water
entered the till layer below. The corresponding expression for the 2014
melt‐derived till strength (τf14_melt) is
τf 14 melt ¼ a exp −b e96 þ Δeð Þð Þ; (9)
where e96 is the void ratio estimated from the 1996 inversion (equation (4)) and Δe is the increase in void
ratio due to added melt water (Δe ¼ _m×Δt
Zs
, where _m is taken as the mean of the distributed melt rates cal-
culated in I1996_MC and I2014_ΔH).
In doing so, we can compare the distributed reduction in basal drag derived from the inversion
(Δτf_inv = τf14_inv − τf96_inv) to an independently calculated weakening in till strength which assumes
18 years of continued basal melt water assimilation (Δτf_melt = τf14_melt − τf96_inv). Results are shown in
Figure 7. The relationship between Δτf_inv and Δτf_melt is analyzed in a linear regression model, which indi-
cates that just 40% (based on the coefﬁcient of determination, R2 = 0.40) of the weakening inferred from
model inversions can be explained from direct assimilation of basal melt water into the till. However, when
the regression is focused on the regions of the bed that experienced at least 15% weakening (red contour in
Figure 5. (a) Modeled map of basal melt rate (m/yr) from inversion of the
1996 surface velocity, overlain with the 50‐m/yr velocity contour (black)
and outline of the region of signiﬁcant speed‐up (magenta contour). We
show the contours for melt values of 0.001–0.01 (white), 0.02–0.05 (yellow),
and 0.1–0.5 m/yr (red). (b) As in (a) but showing basal melt from the
inversion of the 2014 surface velocity. (c) Increase in basal melting produc-
tion (%) from 1996 to 2014.
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Figure 7), the regression model explains 75% (R2 = 0.75) of the change in basal traction between 1996 and
2014 (Figure 7c). Areas not explained with the model include in particular the grounding line region,
where melt rates are especially large due to fast ﬂow. In equation (9), these translate into basal weakening
signiﬁcantly exceeding the weakening values calculated from inversions (Figure 7c). Although the till
thickness distribution is poorly constrained, the regression outcome is not signiﬁcantly sensitive to the
value of Zs assumed here. Indeed, the model explains 78% and 72% of the change in basal traction with
respective values of till thickness set to their extrema of 1.5 and 13 m.
As seen in Figure 7, the second regression model covers 70% of the weakened bed of PIG and principally
excludes marginal zones where there is a transition from bed weakening to strengthening in the model
inversions. The higher coefﬁcient of determination in the second regression model suggests that ice‐till‐
water interactions and processes similar to those observed beneath the Siple Coast ice streams are the prin-
cipal cause of the signiﬁcant basal weakening that took place over large areas of PIG's bed between 1996 and
2014, in particular away from the grounding line. However, the ﬁrst regression outcome implies that these
processes are conﬁned to central sectors of ice trunks and exclude zones closer to the margins (see also
section 4.3).
4.2. Inferred Existence of an Efﬁcient Hydrological System
Estimates of melt rates beneath PIG (averaging ~34 mm/yr in the speed‐up region) are at least an order of
magnitude larger than the basal melt rates estimated for the Siple Coast region (Bougamont et al., 2015;
Joughin et al., 2004), and we estimate the volume of melt water produced by basal melting during this 18‐
year period to amount to 30 km3 in the speed‐up region. This is two orders of magnitude more than the
volume of melt water accommodated into the till between 1996 and 2014 (section 3.3), which means that
the water volume stored in the till layer is less signiﬁcant in PIG's hydrological budget compared to the
Siple Coast (Christoffersen et al., 2014). On the other hand, the large difference between melt water produc-
tion and subglacial water storage supports the existence of an efﬁcient hydrological system, without which
large quantities of basal melt water could not be evacuated toward the grounding zone.
In the southern sector of PIG (T1, T3, T5, and T7) where the basal melt water production is high (Figures 5a
and 5b), we ﬁnd no signiﬁcant change in the basal shear strength, suggesting that the water produced there
has little or no impact on the physical bed properties. The relatively steep surface slopes in the southern
region (Figure 1) may favor conditions that promote the development of concentrated channels that export
Figure 6. (a) Bed topography (zb, m above sea level) overlain with subglacial water ﬂuxes (in m
3/s), obtained from routing
the distributed net rate of water production with melt rates calculated in the I1996_MC inversion. The region of signiﬁcant
speed‐up is outlined in white. The contours show ﬂuxes up to 0.5 (blue), 1 (red), 5 (cyan), and 20 m3/s (orange). The
seven tributaries are labeled T1–T7. (b) As in (a) but for the I2014_ΔH inversion.
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water efﬁciently (Schroeder et al., 2013; Walder & Fowler, 1994). The existence and role of such channels
beneath Antarctic glaciers are widely discussed in observation‐based and modeling‐based studies (Dow
et al., 2018; Fricker et al., 2016; Kamb, 2001; Le Brocq et al., 2013; Meyer et al., 2018; Perol et al., 2015;
Vogel et al., 2005). Here the presence of such channels is moreover consistent with the relatively high
basal shear stress values estimated for this sector (this study; Joughin et al., 2009). We thus hypothesize
that a channelized water system may be the dominant hydrological system in the southern sector of PIG.
4.3. Coincidence of Shear Margins, Channelized Flow, and Basal Strengthening
We identify shear margin positions from strain rates calculated along and across ﬂow using the 1996
observed surface velocity map (Figure 8), noting that these positions are identical if the 2014 velocity
map is used (Figure S5). Out of 15 identiﬁed shear margins (M1A‐B to M7A‐B, plus M5C), only ﬁve
(M2A, M4A, M5C, M6A, and M6B) are topographically controlled, whereas six (M1A, M2B, M3A,
M4B, M5A, and M7A) follow distinct pathways of the basal hydrological system in our model. For
the remaining four shear margins (M1B, M3B, M5B, and M7B), we do not identify any distinct control
in terms of topography, hydrology, or thermal conditions.
The shear margins that coalesce with basal melt water pathways are almost exclusively situated in the south-
ern sector of PIG, where modeled basal melt rates are high, and the basal hydrological system is inferred to
Figure 7. (a) Map of Pine Island Glacier showing basal weakening Δτf_inv (kPa) derived from the difference between the
basal drag calculated from inversions I1996_MC and I2014_ΔH. The red contour outlines regions of the bed that experienced
at least 15% weakening. (b) Basal weakening Δτf_melt (kPa) derived from the difference between the inverted 1996
basal drag and the 2014 basal drag calculated using equation (9). The red contour is as in (a). (c) Regression analysis
betweenΔτf_inv andΔτf_melt, focusing on regions of the bed that experienced at least 15% weakening. R is the correlation
coefﬁcient, and R2 is the coefﬁcient of determination.
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be composed of efﬁcient channels (section 4.2). It is therefore possible that
these shear margins formed in unison with a regional hydrological system
that now locks them in place, as proposed in recent theoretical work
(Elsworth & Suckale, 2016; Meyer et al., 2016; Perol et al., 2015; Platt
et al., 2016). It has been suggested that high deformation rates along shear
margins could result in relatively thick layers of temperate ice, which
would impede conduction of heat away from the bed and generate high
basal melt rates (Beem et al., 2010; Jacobson & Raymond, 1998; Perol
et al., 2015; Raymond et al., 2001; Schoof, 2012; Suckale et al., 2014).
With large volumes of water produced, efﬁcient channels with low‐water
pressure may develop and draw additional water from their surroundings
(Rothlisberger, 1972;Weertman, 1972), thereby strengthening the bed in a
manner that is consistent with this study. Theoretically, these channels
are capable of reducing the pore pressure along the bed over a distance
of several kilometers, thus providing a mechanism to increase the local
basal drag and stabilize the position of the margin when ice‐ﬂow accelera-
tion increases the amount of shearing along the margin (Elsworth &
Suckale, 2016; Meyer et al., 2016; Perol et al., 2015; Platt et al., 2016).
Although our model inversions do not feature designated shear margin
processes, the basal conditions we derive nonetheless provide indepen-
dent support to the theoretical characterization of shear margins detailed
in previous work. The juxtaposition of shear margins and hydrological
pathways beneath PIG is a striking output from our model, which is the
ﬁrst to show that strong portions of the bed along shear margins have
become even stronger during a period of sustained ice‐ﬂow acceleration
(Figures 3 and 4). Furthermore, the modeled basal strengthening along
such margins (M1A, M3A, M5A, and M7A, Figure 8) ranges from 15 to
55 kPa (Figure S6) over the 18‐year period, which is considerably more
than the average strengthening of 4.3 kPa calculated for the entire
speed‐up area (section 3.1). It is possible that processes not included in
our model would in reality inﬂuence the viscosity of ice and thereby
inﬂuence basal drag in our model. However, with previous theoretical
work showing formation of temperate ice due to high strain in shear mar-
gins, the omission of those processes should mean that the increase in
basal drag between 1997 and 2014 could in fact be even larger than what
our results suggest. Moreover, with several margins (e.g., M5B, M5C, and
M7B) showing high strain rates but no signiﬁcant change in basal traction
over time, it is unlikely that changes along margins M1A, M3A, M5A, and
M7A are merely an artifact of simpliﬁed physics in our model. Given that
the reported increase in basal drag often occurs along subglacial drainage
pathways, we propose that the modeled basal strengthening might be a
direct result of hydrological processes associated with efﬁcient hydrology
and high basal water ﬂuxes, an interpretation which is consistent with
previous work (Platt et al., 2016; Schroeder et al., 2013).
Hydrologically induced strengthening also provides a viable explanation
for our model output along margin M2A (located along the northern edge
of PIG's central trough), where inversions show basal traction and melt
rates simultaneously increasing during the period of observations
(Figures 3b and 5c). As our inversions show particularly signiﬁcant
increases in basal traction between 1996 and 2014 (Figure 8c), the theore-
tical considerations described above would imply that channels also exist
there, notwithstanding that this margin is positioned outside the main
paths of the regional hydrological system. Because those channels do
Figure 8. (a) Map of Pine Island Glacier showing shear strain rates (yr−1)
overlain with the 1996 velocity contours (gray, 200‐m/yr increment) and
identiﬁed shear margin location. We distinguish between topographically
controlled margins (solid black), hydrologically controlled margins (solid
blue), and margins showing no obvious control (dashed black). (b) Bed ele-
vation (m above sea level) overlain with identiﬁed shear margins and
hydrological water ﬂuxes calculated from the I1996_MC inversion. (c) Basal
strengthening (kPa) between 1996 and 2014 calculated from the inversions
and overlain with identiﬁed shear margins.
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not coincide with hydrological lows, they cannot appear in the steady‐state routing applied in this study
(Figure 8b). Previous theoretical work has, however, shown that melting of ice along shear margins occur
at sufﬁciently high rates to explain the formation of efﬁcient channels. We speculate that hydrologically con-
trolled shear margins may form two distinct groups. The ﬁrst group are margins that may have evolved in
unison with a regional hydrological system that now locks them in place. The second group are margins
of different nature (e.g., topographical), which subsequently became locked in place by their local
hydrological setting.
All of the southern shear margins associated with basal hydrology appear to be distinctly coupled with a
margin for which no control can be identiﬁed (black‐dashed lines in Figure 8). While speculative, it is pos-
sible that margins locked in place by hydrology exert control on those that are not. Analysis of airborne
radio‐echo sounding data points to the possible past migration of some of these margins, including margins
of T3 and the western margin of T7 (Karlsson et al., 2009). Without sufﬁcient topographical conﬁnement or
thermal boundary conditions, the overall mechanisms responsible for such migration are still uncertain
(Platt et al., 2016; Raymond et al., 2001; Schoof, 2004), although one recent study (Kyrke‐Smith et al.,
2015) suggested that the width and spacing of ice streams may be deﬁned with a natural length‐scale result-
ing from the distribution of meltwater and effective pressure at the bed.
5. Summary and Conclusions
A large and growing body of evidence has tied the origin of sustained acceleration of PIG to its interaction
with the ocean (Joughin et al., 2016; Konrad et al., 2017; Rignot et al., 2014). While previous work have char-
acterized the physical state of the bed (Bingham et al., 2017; Brisbourne et al., 2017; Rippin et al., 2011; Smith
et al., 2013; Vaughan et al., 2006) and tested its representation in numerical models (Gillet‐Chaulet et al.,
2016; Joughin et al., 2009, 2010; Morlighem et al., 2010; Sergienko & Hindmarsh, 2013; Vieli & Payne,
2003), no study so far has investigated how basal properties have evolved over time. In this study, we speci-
ﬁcally address how basal properties of PIG changed between 1996 and 2014 when the glacier experienced
sustained acceleration. Using inverse modeling, we show that ﬂow acceleration and dynamic thinning
was accompanied by pervasive changes in the basal environment, from which we infer the existence of
two hydrological regimes (i.e., local exchanges with the till layer and the regional transport of water in efﬁ-
cient channels), as summarized below.
Overall, we ﬁnd that the availability of basal water has increased by 25% between 1996 and 2014 and that the
basal drag dropped by 15% on average over an area corresponding to two thirds of the speed‐up region. We
propose that this weakening was a direct response to the incorporation of locally produced basal melt water
into an underling till layer. With weak portions of the bed becoming weaker subsequent to the glacier's inter-
action with the ocean, this loss of basal traction may have contributed further to the glacier's acceleration
(Joughin et al., 2010, 2014).
This study also reveals signiﬁcant ongoing strengthening of shear margins. This is an important, but so far
overlooked mechanism for PIG, as it partially offsets the widespread reduction of basal resistance. We report
this strengthening of shear margins, not just at the onset of fast ﬂow, but also within the fast‐ﬂowing main
trunk of PIG. Our ﬁndings indicate that large volumes of basal melt water may be produced along shear mar-
gins, and we hypothesize that the evacuation of this water along the bed may take place in low‐pressure
channels. Tentatively, the channels may have become larger and even more effective when PIG accelerated,
thereby strengthening the surrounding bed. The future ﬂow of PIGmay thus be signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by a
coevolution of basal properties and shear margins in addition to the glacier's interaction with the ocean.
With water produced abundantly beneath PIG, we speculate that the hydrological control on shear margins
may be strong in this region.
The extent to which Antarctic ice streams and glaciers will either retreat indeﬁnitely (“collapse”) or ﬁnd a
new equilibrium state in response to future oceanic forcing of ice shelves may thus rest on processes invol-
ving subglacial hydrological processes not currently implemented in numerical ice sheet models that lead to
positive as well as negative feedbacks. With PIG currently responsible for 20% of the West Antarctic contri-
bution to sea level rise, it is crucial to develop a complete understanding all of the processes andmechanisms
that sustain and restrain its fast ﬂow to accurately project sea‐level rise.
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